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!!>It ~tc -!JHttc In bcr Sllturalt unb Drbnu111 bd a,HIAlnl,et.

1>ic rcdjtc !Jlittc
bcrini!itnrgic unb
bcl QJotteBbicnflcl.

cr,1111119

4.
~m botigen ~difeI il6et bal ofJenoenannte ~ema finb hrir auf
bie redjtc 6tcllnno bet Iutljctifdjen ,8eremonicn
.nitdje oeoenilfJcr lien romifaj•
joiif
djcn
unb @cbriindjcn einocoangen. 3n biefcm bier.
ten Wrtirct luollcn luit nodj cinigc bicfer romifdjcn <!intidjtungcn,
audj
Ilic
djc f8clueoungcn
in anbcrn ffirdjcn <!ingang finllen,
burdj Iih1roif
5cfpredjcn 11nb bann bicfe oanac ~rtifcirciljc aum fflJfdjiuf, &ringen.
1111b bic Stirdjc bet 9lcformntion Ijn5en bal alte ff i r dj en•
.8utljcr
j a Ij r fJcibeljaiten, unb mit 9lcdjt. CSr
brciIjat
!Jlaticntage
audj bic
QC•
unb bic Tutljerifdjc ffirdje ift iljm ocfoTgt unb fJcobadjtd biefe ~age
gar mandjerortll
bienjt
!Jlatim•
ffirdjcnjqt
jaljrdang
11odj
0,ottc
jc~t. Ijat( an %ldj fcTbft IjafJc
ben
WpoftcTtagcn
ll
gcljaTtcn.) 6ic
nudj bcm
in djtifflidjer ljreiljeit einioc Tlefonberc OJebiidjtniltaoe fJcioefilgt. !Bit
fcicrn baJ 9lefonnationll
fcjt;
i?anbgcmeinbcn
<!mtcbanlfc,; IjaTten cin
IDir beobadjten in 1mferm i?anbe ben jiiijdidjen S)anffagungitag; tDir
IjafJen ben f8uf3tng. !Bir IjaTten ben fdjoncn O,ano bcl ffird)cnjaljrl fc,
ococnilTJcr ben reformicrtcn <!inffiiffcn 1111b luollen ell uni nidjt burdj
,Oereinaicljen auuerfirdJTidjcr ntercfjen, burdj !lleriic!fidjtigung biefel
unb jcncll s:>ingeB bcrbcrTJcn unb f cfnTnrifieren Taffen. @clVif,, .l!utljer
Ijat nidjt oTcidj
alle
mittcTaTterTidjen
romifdjcn gefte
af,gcf. .fjt. 5n
finbct fidj cine ~rebigt nm ~age bet fogcnannten
~immcTfaljrt !Jlntia (XII, 1728), bie allcrbingl nodj aull bem ~~re
1516 ftammt. CSr ljat audj
bcr am ~ aoe
St:rcuac.Bcrfinbung gri,rebigt
(XII, 1854). CSr tuar cTJen audJ Ijicr befonncn,
nidjt
fonferbatib,
aaving•
Iifdj obcr cadjtnbtif
t mit dj, lunr audj nidj
eincm !UlaTe in alien 6tiicfen
onna fTac unb fer fig. CSrjt bot furacm frngfc ein ~aftor unfcrer e~nobe
fajt ecfdjroden Tlci mir an in bcauo nuf WuBfptiidje i?utljcrl ilber bie
bie luoljI nicmanb untcr uni fidj nneigncn IViirbe, unll
~unofrau !Ularia,
ere i!utljernullgaTJc Ijat gan3 mit 9lcdjt Wmnedungen baau ocmadjt.1)
1!utijcrll ~ul fptiidjc
fcincr
aumiifj
,8cit
en oftcr JJ ll
uei:ftanbcn tDcrben.
jc Tiingcr, bcjto meljr crfanntc er bcn uerbcrliTidjen <!injluf, bet
bieTen 8efte, luanbte fidj gcgen bic uieTcn \)'eiertagc, bie nur bet \}auI•
Ijeit 1111b ber 6djTem111erci bientcn, jtrafte bie ~emoenanrufung, nannte
bic O,ebrcdjen unb <Siinben bcr .~ciiigcn nnb Ijofjte, ba[J cl baau fommen
luerbc, ba5 ein ~ag fflirnljamll 1111b ~bnma gefeiert IVerbcn IViitbe.
1) 'Btl brr !Urrblgt
mdfa6rt
cinrr
l?ut0cr
am !tagr
0cllt
bcrbrr 4)1m t,ld
!JRarUI
ti 1u
E5tclc
1cr Oat
papiftlfdjcn !JRclnung au
na&kcgckn• (XII,
1732). !Bel
l llnrufung
cinlgcn
bcl
'Knmtrfungcn:
paplftifdj
. .,lllgca
6trllcn~atre
fcincr
. .'Kul (rgung
!JRagnlfilal.. tiom
1521
madjt
ga&c blc
!I>lcfc
bcr
1ft nodj
.• S)ic 1ft nodj paplftifif>.• (Vrt, 1375. 1408. 1410.)
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l>lc mite Glttc In lie? lllturolc unb Crbnun1 bcl CBottclblc11ttc1.

ISB1

a. e.

891.
fcinen ,.6eanon 110n
!Berfen".
euten
X, 1840, feine edjrlft
bcut
.Wn ben djtiftlidjen llbel
9lation", X, 820 f., unb feine !Im•
bigten il&et bie 8eJjn CBelJotc, m, 1178. !!Benn man batum ljcutautage
hriebet fol• QJebcnltaoc einfilljtcn unb bcm Ct\tiftcnlJolfe empfeljlen
Stan
hriU,bet
bricfttcuac1Sctlj6'11ng
bm
~tifti; ll>cnn man fiefonbetl
bfe ~ungfrau !Ratin butdj
Rkacidjnunocn
alictlci stitcl
IJcrljett•
unb
li•n
lucnn man, luic baiS in cincm IJot mit licocnbcn tBlatt ne•
fdjfeljt, fooat ben <Bcbenftan bc
~cmocn fftana 110n
!lffifi ljct11orlje&t: f o ocljt bicB luicbct ilflct bic tcdjtc lutljctifdjc !Jlitte
ljinaul, fo ift ba3 ciue Oi1111ciouno au 6tiicfcn, bic ocoentuottio
ben
djaraftctiftif
filt
omifdjm
ff-ulh1il
dj finb.
S>ic Iutljctifdjc stirdjc naljm an bcn Oden, luo bic !Reformation
rinocfiiljrt luurbc, bic mittciaitcriidjcn romifdjcn St i t dj c n in <Be•
flraudj, Ivie luit friiljct ocf
auclj
cljcn
bcn'(jabcn. 6ic ljat abet
gutcn
.ltir~nfti( orpffcot unb fortocbiTbct 1111b bic Stitdjcn in manniofadjct bcrIic
!Beifc ocfdjmiicft, unb aifc ~uiljfattuno
G$0UcBljii11fer
um
ocluiu
oana
auf bcm G$cbict bet: !UlittcTbinoc. ~met tucnn man nun
nadj riimifdjcmfirdjlidjcm
nub ljodj anoTifanifdjrm !Ulujfcr
cine 6d'Jtanfc
11or bcm ~Tfnq>TnQ aicljt, bn3 f oocnnnntc altar rail, mit cincr -iir, bic
bet !llrcbiocr, lucnn cc 311m jt~milt
ojfncn
ocljt,
ct
111118; lucnn man
iibcrljnni,t
lucnn
bcn'
6 jidj
(choncc])
nnficljt,
ffltannmn
tuiit
bnu
fo
aT ob ct: an
fcThjt
ciu
91num
e;
bet ~tcbioct fidj fo ocbnd,
ct bcn
!BCict unbcrlunnbt nuf
tidjtct: fo ijt ba6 1uicbct11111
luco3
ift B. cine
bnu luir an
unfromnnificrcnbcm 9lituniith nu s:>nmit Tcincil
ijinnciouno
ani•
ocfdjTojjcu,
ere Stirdjcn
bnucn,
iiTtctcn
fo bnu bci
brt ~cnbmaljl3•
jrirtnnmc
bcn Sto1111111111ifnntc11,
ntTidj
nnb fdjluiidjlicljcn !Jkt
•
foncn, tucnn
ncrfiebcim
nadj
mcut3
b~
fdjo
Tnicn,6iltc
~1111>fc1110
6nTra
cine !llottidjtuno
ocicijtct ~ iijc
luitb, jidj IUicbcc nuf311tidjtcn, unb
bafs man iirictljaui,t bcn ~Itnr~i(n~.
, fdjiin
. 6jtntt
EcT6jt
3 bic
bunb6tattc
bn3 fdjoncllcttualjntc
G$cbct
bet
ct
a11
ct
1111b in
man~ct !Ucaicljuno fjodjfirdjiidjc in bcn rcijcn bet United Lutheran
Church ctfdjicncnc 1Jla11ual on Worallip bon ~- 8, 6trobadj, "with on
Introduction by tho R ev. F. H. Knubcl, D. D., LL D.," bnB bon bet
cuuln faot: "The cl1nsuble is distinctly tl10 vc tmcnt for use nt Holy
Communion; sinco oncicnt times it hos been known ns 'the vestment'"
(6.105), bcmcrlt bodj an bicfcm ~unftc 011113 tidjtio: "A chancel rnil
will scn•o but one purpose; it will be n com•cnienco when communicants kneel !or the reception of tl1e clements. It original purposesdistinction between officiating priesthood and worshiping Joy folk nnd
acp:iration of, nnd exclusion from, the pince of ministry - luive long
1ince been denied by the Church of the Reformation, ,,hich emph111izes !rccdom of nccess to the altar." (6. 21.) IDct: ganacn
tiimifctcn 1111b anolifanijdjcn
@cbanfc
Cfiutidjhmo Iicgt clicn bet
au•
orunbc, ba{J bet fflfaq>Tav an fidj cin ljciiioct ~lab fci, bet nut tJon
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el

f

f

.

1>1r ~tr !JHttr In lier l!lturole unll Crllnung 11d tlottcDln,-..

bem !priefter, unb a11Jar bon betn auf (lrunb ai,ofto(ifdjer Sufacflioa
orbinierten ,Priefter,
mittetarterUdjcn
tuerben
lidrden
bilrfe.l)
Sutljc-c
bon be-c
Pu f if kikljaTten. i>al aeigt llJiebe-c fcine fo o~ fdjon genannte .l)eutfdje lleffe
unb Odlnung bcl <Bottelbicnftel", ber audj bie !Roten lieigega,m finb
CX, 235). ltnb bicl ift in bcr fl>iitercnairdje
Iutljerif
fortgefqt
djen
tuorbcn. ~n i?odjncrB djon crtuiiljntcm .. ,Oa111>toottelbimft bet eb.•tu~.
ffirdjc" (6. 200) unb in bcm bon ,O. ff. Ootter ljcraulgegeflenm (Qomt•
fmdj (6. 208) ift bic !JJriifntion auB bcm romifdjen Direclorivm Glori
bon @uibctti gcnommcn unb llJirb in einc-c 6t. i?ouifer ffirdje unb IIICi6[
audj anbcrtuiirtB
B auf
lii
bcn ljcutigcn 5rag banad) gefungen. .l!odjner
ljat fdjon bot filnfunbbicraio ~aljrcn cin ,.ftfcinel !pfarterium• ljeraul•
unb Wn1ucif11ng aum <5ingen ber bcrfdjicbcnen ,rarmcntone ee•
!llufif au
gebcn. <5djonc
11Jiirbige
i,f(cgcn, tuirftidje .ffirdjmtonartm
gegenilfJer ben oft lucTttidjcn, fcid)ten, mandjmaT gerabeau unblfirbigm
!Seifen ber refomticrten ffirdjcn unb audj mandjer Iutljerifdjen Clefang•
Wgenben unb <n;orliiidje-c, ijt gana gellJifs aud) eine Wufgafle bet
redjten ffirdjc. W&er luenn man nun b11rdj11Jeg ben grcgorianifdjen Cle•
fang, ben tuir born mufifalif
etanbpun?t
djcn au
aul luoljI
tuilrbigen
11Jifjen unb bcn llJir in riimifdjen
~uroi,al
ffirdjen
B Wmerifa uni>
unb fo•
ga-c bermitteII
B 9labioB
be auB
bem
bal!Beuroner SMofter illier
!!Beftmeer
ljal'Jen, mit l'Jefonbcrcr l'fmpljafc empfcljien unb einfiiljren tuill;
llJenn man bic ftompofitioncn
6 princepa tlJaTeftrinal , bc
musicae bet
tilmifdjcn ffirdjc,
auf llJic
fcinem @ral'Je fteljt, unb anbere fatljofifdje
!Dlefiennmfif 4>f(egcn tuiII: fo nmu bodjromif
audj gefagt 11>erbcn, bafs biefe
.!lnufif Peaififdj
dj ift, nndj bcr cigeneu Wul faoc
2iturgen.
fatljoJifdjer
i)al ft reno 0.Scfc(Jmiifsigc, 6tarrc unb 8reubiofc bicfer !Jlufif ift eine Sig•
natur bc-c ecfc(,Tidjcn
djcn
djc, bic
bcm ganaen QJottclbienft
ein 0.Sefe, mndjt. S)al ift nidjt bc-c ston, 11>ic er in .eutljerl ,.!Run freut
eudj, Iiefle <tljriftcn e'mcin" augcfdjfngcn
er 11>irb unb luie fpiiter frine
Wul&ilbune in ber Iutljcrifdjen
ffirdjc
l tig
l'Jcfonbcr burdj ,3oljann <Ee&affian
SBadj erljaTtcn
QJana -cidj fagt bcr ncueffc !Bcarfleiter prafti•
bee
fdjen stljcoiogic
D. ~olj. Eiteinl'Jccf: ,.mlc im cbnngclifdjen QJottd•
bienft auftrctcnbc IDlufif folI audj cbangciifdjcn (iljaraftc-c in fidj tcagen.
~I &eftcljen bcutridjc llntc-cfdjiebc
auf liaut amifdjen fatljoJifdjer unb cbangefifdjer
fidj
bcm fogcnannten eregoria•
fflrdjcnmufif. mic fatljoTifdjc
nifdjcn ftunjtgcfano auf, o& c-c nun in bem cintoniocn 6prcdjgcfane bel
,Priefterl (oceentus) obc-c in bem meTobifdj rcidjcren unb tl~tlmifdj tuie

ffir
au

2) CH tolrll flcl cinrr !JJZrDlung brr AIIIOClated Prea bor clnlarn ~•tttn
tole mlr grgangcnbon
!l)allor
frin,
rln
!l)rrlllarr
ttt.
ofltootl
!llattor
Ila!
f lierertraurn.
fcln,r
arllllf1dt
Churchtat,
lrlratcte Ille 6■• an li4
1rnu1
Clln
United Lutheran
cine CIJlflo,
!Nlfln
fllf1
limn
!!)~ olltc audJ
RI~,
U. L. C., mltamtlmn. llflrr 1,cr lo4Hnlft&tr
lldfdt,cn ttrtr
nldJt rcdJtmilll1
orlllnlcrt,
uni, er multc
CIJlffoi,alc 1rttattrtc
lllefcm n~t,
!)en rl1rnt1i.n
amtlldJ 1u ktntn,
IDCII
au!rrtal6

mancOnn
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mlt mtte Gltte hi lier 9lt1aqle unb Drbnung bel llottclblcn,d.

HB

lamumffc1j biclgc,attigcrcn
bol!ltiimlidjcn,
CBcfang bd ~orl (concentua) fic1j ba~cUt.
l>ic cbcmgctifc1jc ruljt auf bem
aul bcm ~ol!IIicb ~rbot"
gcgangmm CBcfang bet CBcmcinbc, mag bicfct auc1j im ~otf nodj fo
fun~oU hlcitcrcnttuic!crt fcin. i>ic Cbangclifc1jc ffirc1jcnmufi! mufs alfo
all fo(djc dncn bol!ltiimlic1jcn ~ara!tct ljaT>cn. ilal ljcifst fcinclhJegl,
ba\ fie o&etf(iic1jlic1j unb fcic1jt f cin biltfc, hJal bet gciftigcnbet5tiefc
!Jhtfifct
gcljcn
ljcifst
bcl
n'6gclcgc
bcrmag.
lbiclmel
acidjnc
cine eb(cnidjt entfprcdjen luilrbc.
i'Oriftcntuml
(!I
bic
!Dhafif bu~
C!infac1jljcit au
unb nidjt
IDClnble,
nut
au
ma1 Qlcfuc1jte unb Cle"
f•auflte, bal ~crgrii'6cltc unb
ift bet !tnbadjt nidjt
forbcdic1j." I) ¥met bot mit anacigc
licgt cine
ciner
8citungll
muter"
n~cn ncnbmaljUfeict in cinet (utljcrifdjen ffirc1jc. !Benn ic1j bal
(qtere nic1jt hJilfstc, fo miirbe idj cB hJoljl filt
cine romif c1jc ~cranftaltung
fteine IBortbcdiinbiguno, mo bodj i?utljct
fc1jon in fcinct ct{ten l bic
Iiturgifc1jen 6c1jrift ..~on bet Orbnung
<Bottc
in bet Cle•
meinbc" bom ~aljre 1528 fo cncrgifdj Ilctont, ,.bnfs bic c1jriftlic1je
Clmteinbe nimmet foll aufammcnfommcn, cB merbe benn bafelflft <Bottelgc'6ctct,
gcprebigt
IBort
1111b
fci nudj aufB
acfte. fiir
. • • !Bo nic1jtI '6efic
Clotftl IBort grprebigt luitb, ift'
ba{J man mcbct fingc nodj lcfe
nod) aufammenfontmc" CX, 222). 91ut furac .!!crtion bet "Christmas
Epi1tlo'' unb "the office of the propl1etic Word in procession". "The
renice will be choral throughout, including lcasons and prayers.''
lllcil
brcljt fidj 11111 bal "midnight solemn Euclmrist'': "vested chancel
choir of men and beys",
"
liturgica
l
S)ic
proccSBion".
!Jlufi!
ijt
"Gregorian
t
musical se ting throughout" unb fnft aul fromifdje
djlic{Jlidj,
ffcnntnil
!Jlcffen"
folueit
rcidjt, fPc
djriinftc nmfifnlif
meine T>cf
c1je
c1j
mufif, lllic el fdjcint,
Tatcinifdj
aum ~cif
ocfungcn:
"Introit for midnight Eucharist, Dominus dixit (Gregorian Tone Vll), Kyrie and
Gloria in cxcclsis (Mi o. de Angelia). Gradual (Tecum Principium),
Credo (l[isaa. de Angelia), Sonctus (::Mi88o. de ADgelia)." ''Light.a,
ffltments, incense, and the ceremonials of early Lutheranism will be
1lled by celebrant, deacon, subdeacon, nnd the full ataff of acolytes
and torch-bcorcrs, who will take part!' !i>aB ift nidjt gefunbe Tutlje"
rifd)e SJlittc, fonbcrn 4'1inneiouno au romanificrcnbcm ffultul.
mel 1j i: a u dj unb !JI to a c ff i o n c n , bic c~cn ermaljnt mutben,
finb gclDi{J an fidj !l?ittclbinoc. mer !!Bci~rauc1j ljat fognt cine fdjonc
fletet: ,.!Rein
l!ebeutung. ~t
ba3 aum ~immcI
<BeT>et.
!l>abib
<BcIJet
bot bit taugcn luic cin mauc1jo1>fet:
(1Bti,rauc1jbuft), mein (!anbcnuf~c'6cn
!pf. ffllcnbopfe.
mic ein
t",
141, 2,
111Dlet
ci "Evening Service or Vespers" in unfetm
mglifdjtn CiStfangT>uc1j gcnommen ift: ''Let my prayers be set forth
before Thee u incense and the lifting up of my hands aa the evening
ucrmoe." Unb mie oft tuitb fonft nodj im fflten 5teftamcnt bet !Beilj"

av

S)

e,,nn bcr

fraftlf•n ~rotaalr, 1, 378.
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l>le ffltte !Rltte In bu .Olturglc uab Drbn111111 bd ••ttcftlaJd,

ramlj crllJiiljntl ¥flier lucnn man nun l'Deif, unb r,cbenft,romif
!Valcfj•fatljoiif
fi1t dnen
Unfug bic
djc ffircfjc mit bem IBeiljraudj trei6t, IDqU fie
bcn !!Bciljraucfj aliergtaufJif
r,cnubt, l'Dclcfjc
cfjcn QSebcmfm fie bamit mfJinbct, bic bnnn man
bal
einfadjc
bann
r,cljerrf !Boll
djcn,
mllffen tDh: hrieba:
ba[J
foTdjc ,8crcmonicn
unbbcrberromif
unb nidjt
djcn
ljocljfi~licljm
iilicrTnjjcn
in bic Iutljcrifcfje ffirclje hrieber
cinfilljrcn(tljrijtcnboU
unb bal licunruljigcn f
olI. Oicr gilt, hrie fo oft
in bicfcn CSadjcn, bnl mlort bcB WpoftcIB in licauo auf ble djri[tli•
~dj
ljnlic cl nllcl !Ulndjt; di frommct afJcr nidjt aler,
i}rciljcit: ..
O, 12. 9:>ic Tutljcrifdjc Stirdjc liefteljt
itlucilig
jcbt
ljnt illicr
i!utljer
1>ierljunbert Salte,
.
S>inge
ae
1iei6eljartcn, l'Deil cl iljm immer
jc
um ball e1>nngelium au tun lunr, unb luemt bal e1>angelium fteigrgdlen
lunrbc, l'Dolite er mnndjcB cine .8eitrnno trngen. !Bir l'Dieberljoien, l1ICll
l'Dir fdjon einmar gefnot ljalien: i!utljer luar cin !Jlcformntor, nidjt ein
!7lcbofufioniir. er fngtc: Nos interim oomin probnbimua, quod bonum
est-. tcncbimus. {X, 223 .) ~n feincr Formula illiaaae bon 1528, ,.!Beife,
djrifttidjc !Ulefic au ljatfcn unb amn -Wottcl
ifdj
au gcljen", bcrfidjert er,
,.ba{i
barnn benfen, nodj nudj nie ocbndjt, alien iiuf,erli•n
liiiljer
luir nidjt
WotteBbicnft aliauhm, fonbern bcu, fo
im mraudj ift, nfJer mit
bicten ,8ufiiben bcrbcrlit, luiebcr au fcocn nnb anauacigcn, lucidjel ber
rcdjtc djrijttidjc mraudj ijt". CX, 223G.) ffllcr luic cntfdjicbcn gerabe
i!utljer in licauo auf foTdjc CSndjcn in fpiih:rcr Seit ftanb, nadjbem er
boraullfcbcn fonnte, bn{i bic CSdjlundjljciten bee in ber romifdjcn .\ti~e
aufgclundjfcncn Tutljcrijdjcn ~ljcijten ii1icr1u1111ben luarcn, 3eige11 genug
Stcllen in fcincn 6djriftcn.-l)
n bee fdjon cimnaf ertuiiljnten !Beilj•
i,rebigt, gcljnrten in bee CSdjfoiJficdjc an ~ orgnu, faotc er in bcr l!in•
Ieihmg: ,,!Jlcinc Iicbcn u·rc1111bc,
follcn jcbt bicl ncuc ,Oaul ein•
fconcn unb luciljcn 1111fcrm OC!:rcn Ciljrijto, 1ucidjdl mir nidjt anlein
gcliiiljct
nudj uoicidj an bcn ei,rcngel
amn
ni
anbcrc3
6i,rcnocn
,baljin
grcif
unb
aujtcljt, jonbcrn iljr forrt
[!Be.
bet
bet! mlciljluajjcc,.,]
91iindjjab
ba&
biel
ncuc
4?auB
lucrbc bniJ djtil
barin ocf~cljt,
bcnn bn& unjcr
f Iicbcr ~~er cT6jt mit 11118 rcbc bnrdj fcin ljcifigcB !Bott
unb luir luicbctimt mit iTjm rcbcn bnrdj @cbct
nnb
i!oliocfnng. Si)arum,
bamit ell rcdjt unb djrijtTidj cingcluciTjct
net
{ni~t
nnb gcfcg
lucrbc
IDie
bee
Stircljcn mit. iljccm WifdjofBdjccfam jonbctn
[~rifam, zeto,,.,
6aI6of] 1mb 91iiucljcrn,
nndj GJottcl WcfcljI 1mb !Billen), luoUcn
a
1111b au ljnnbcTn." {XII, 1062 f.).
luir anfangcn WottcB ~ort
~n licano nnf bic ~ t O a Cf f i O It C n crinncrn luir baron, baa
i!ut~cr jcT6jt b~ mittciaTfcriidjc
a
iro cfiioni!Tieb ,,Glatt bee !Bater IDoljn'
nnb djrijtiidj forcioicrt" ljat. !Benn liei ciner
Orbinafion obcr ~njtailntion
bic !Urcbigcr im Ornat - alicr nidjt mit
cincm ncumobifdjcn oraucn obcr lirnuncn ~ nt, fonbcrn cntlucbcr mil
4) lll11L lvlebrr brn fc(Jon genanntrn
uar~rf
'lrtlfd .~ul~rrtvvrte Uflrr {tJDllrlllica,
lllurglf~r
unb t9rflrau•••
~an
t blrfrr Sritf~rlfl, 6. 45.
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l>le mite Dltte 11191turtle
Drllnung
aottehlenltel.
ber
unb

lid
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eamt

dncm
obet &arljaui,tig - in bie Ai~e aie~en, f o lit bell gana
tl3a
gdlri~ nldjtl IJede~rtel. !(udj luenn ein
fagen IVit, aum IBei•
pld
am !llaimfonntag, mit bet 6*t bet ftonfirmanbcn ettua untet
ban Clefang bcl 2icbcl ,.1?a(ict uni mit ~(!fu aic~cn" in bie !tirdje
aiqt, fo hJltb nlcmanb einen !(nftofs baran nc~mcn. S>ic ftiintifdjen
loioniften in !Jlidjigan ~attcn &ci fBegra&niffcn bic mitgc&radjte aite
finnige 6ittc, luenn bie 1?eidje aut ffirclje gc&rncljt 11>urbe, fie in einet
getuiffen ~roaefflon bo11 bet Airdje aum O.StafJe au oeteiten, unb idj
luic
~ hJer lueifs
oft bnrnn teiTgenommen, etjt nIB <Sdjntjunge, bann
aTI ifarrcr: bornn bnll fdj1unrae
Strcua
mit bem Orucifixus, bann bie
E5djuljugenb, ~ieranf bie i!e~rec 1111b bet ,fncrcr, bnnn bee @iarg, bie
2eibtragcnbcn unb fcljliefslidj bic 0.Semcinbc, nUell untcr bcm Wcfnng groucn
egc
cinrl bee
unb !B
bet Iutljctifcljcn
Al~c. bil bic 1?cidjc iibcr bcm WrnfJc nnfgcbn~rt lune. ~(Jcr lucr nun
bie fntijolifdjc !Selfe unb i!eljre fennt, bet lueih nud), bnh bic ~ro3cf• nno be
mit
fioncn
91a11clj1ucrf
0.Sef
unb
~odnnbcn au bcm Wcµrangc unb <SdjnufµicI bet romifdjcn !tirdjc ge•
ijorcn, mit bcncn fie nnficriidj t!inbeucf
namcntlidj
mndjcn luiU, bah fie
im ~ntcrcfjc bet 1Ulcfic bcranftnTtct lucebcn un~ bnfs bic ~r03cffl0ncn
bel \jronlcidjnaml • obcr Corpus Obristi-8 cftcl , luic bicfell ijcjt fcT6ft,
aana bcfonbcrl bet ~ rnnfubjtnntintioni icljrc bicncn; unb er luirb er•
Jcnncn, bn[J !BcbcnJcn gcgcn foldjc S>ingc gcrcdjtfcrtigt finb. 1?11tljcr
,at gcrnbc fcinc gclunTligc (5djeift ..~on bet fJnbl}lonifdjcn @cfangcn•
bcr Stirdjc"
f•ft
(XIX, 4) ococn bcn enJrnmcntniiBnml 9toml oc•
.
fdjric6cn 6cl6jt cin nnf gnna nnbcrm 6 tnnbpnnlt ftcljcnbcr !Ulann,
cl
ber mctijobiffifdjc !Bijcljof ij lj - in mctljobiitifcljcn,cpiffopaicn unb
anbem 6cJtcntirdjcn luirb felt bcm mJcTtfricgc fJci f0Tdjcn ,r03cf•
fioncn
bcm Strc113 bic i!nnbcl fnljnc in bic Stirdjc gc.t rngcn - ,
gcfngt: 11I bclic,•o in processional
s
nnd rcccssionnls, but if I must
chooso bet.ween th
em nnd congrcgnti
ing
o innnl
g, I will let them go.
I bclic\'e we
can b:wo both, but by 1111 menus we ought to restore congregationol singing, which is tho heritngo of our Church."&)bcn
l bicnft
fiber•
luoijI
nidjt
bcbcnf
3u
ijaupt foll man
man
O.Sottc
cincr
Edjau{tcUung mndjcn barj,
jo bah
bic !?cute
on borijcr
fdj
fragcn, IVaB
tuoll ,cute in bee St1rdjc au ljorcn nnb au fc~cn jcin luirb. S>nl Tennndjc,
~ bon
b
amJcit nfJ
bie Wufmcclf
bet auptf
m3oet.
S)lc 91amcn unb ~c3eidjn11ngcn bci:lirdjlidjcn licgcn
~intidjhmgcn
ebenfalI
GJcfJict bet Wlittcibinoc. 60 fonntcn luir nndj bcn
!lamcn !Ji e ff c f iir bcn Wottci!bicnft mit W6cnbmnij1
Gf
cicr gcfJrandjcn.
1!utijcr fcT6jt ljnt in fcine geunbicgcnbc
bom 6 djrift
~ljec 1526
,.S)euffdje !ll cf f c 1111b O rbmmg
l bicnftcl"
bcl G.lottcnnb
gcnannt
bic
iijr borangcijcnbc urfpeiinglidj lntcinijdjc @idjrift bom ~a~rc 1528
Formul11 Minac. S)ce bicrnnb3lunnaigjtc
3burgifdjcnbee ~rtiJcI
Wng

'°t

5) 8ltlcrt Im l .,1d1u:ron School Journol, G2, 461.
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!l>fe ""te Dftte In Iler 1!1turgfe unb Drbnung bd aotteAlcaJd.

.fftonfeffion triiot bic djtift
fl&crf.IBon bet
117leffc•. el&et tuenn DIGII nm
mcib, tuall bic 117lcffc fiit cine !Rolic im tiimifdjen ffuitlll ft,ieit, IDal ~
117lcbotcucT iit mit fcinem un&Tutiacn £>i,fct fiit 1?c&enbiae unb rote.
bann luirb man audj fBcbcnfcn Ijaf>cn, biefen 9lamen, nacfjbem et nun
mit 9iedjt gefa1Ie1i ift, tuicbct in !lnTeljnung an bic romifdje unb ""•
fitdjlidj angTifanifdjc 5tenninoTogic
cinaufilljtcn
unb baburcfj rinfacfje
ltljtiften au
fann
licuntnljigcn.
jebet
Ohriatmu
ctfaljren,
mar,bet
bet englifdje Wulbrucf
eiaent•
Tidj
ljci[Jt,
cin orbentndjcl
iuoljlgctan.
llBBrtet•
e tuiebet
liudjiftanffdjliigt; aliet mm bicf C5cljteililueife
cinfilljren tuolle'n
nicljt
S>aau fom,nt, bafJ bet Blame .!Jleffe• nidjt eflDcl
cine &efonbcrB fdjiinc unb inljaTtreidje f8eaeicljnung ift. Clelvoljnlicfj
tuirb ect a&geTeitct
iidjlidjen
l tJon cinet nc&cnf
Wullbrud lucif in bet alien
unb mittclalterlidjen ftitdjc: ,,Itc, missn eat," ober: ,,l(i. . eat
ecclesin." ernbcte luolien iljn anbcrll a&Tcitcn, unb cl lfl bieT ilbet
ltrfprung unb ~cbeutung bicffell
ogar
m3ortcll
gcmcint,
gefdjtie&cn
2uijer
tuorben.l) !Reuer•
ljat bcr{3ubcnmaven)
!\llonift
~ant Ctarnll
ber \!fulbtucf fei ban
l!en ljcf>tiiifdjcn 111la3doflj
a&311Tcitcnl !!Ball
mrint
unb 1ua1 ct bon ebet
ljiilt,
Wlcff
fann ein SBlief in ball 91eaiflet unfmt
!!utljeraul
aeigen,
galie rlcrluciftuo
ungen
bie
nidjt tueniQet all bier
C5eiten fiillcn {XXllI, 1164 ff.). m3RO fiit IBermutnnaen !lleTancfjt~n
in bet efpoTogie auBfpridjt, rann jcbet .2efer feUJft nadjlefen in ber
TrioloUa., '5. 412, lief 111lii1Ict, <S. 267. Wuf ben !Jlamen fommt fdjlie,• ift cin
Tidj nidjtl an, alicr ell
bie fdjonm djriflticfj•
Tutljerifcfjen Wullbtiicfe ,.@oltelbienft", "serried', .. ommnmaljI•,
,.911icnbmaljT", ,. ffltatfaframent", "Lord's Supper'', "Communion•
aufauoc&en, bie jcbell ffinb bctfteljt, unb tuicbct ban
mcljt
,.!Jleffe"
nenncn,au rebm.
eo fonntcn tuit nocfj
C5tilcfe
in bcncn bie Iituraif•n
f8ctucgu'ngen bcr @cgcntuart WnTcljnungcn an romifdjc unb ljodjfirdjlicfj
anglifanifdjc ,Scrcmonien unb ~intidjtungcn acigcn: \!ffoT~ten ober
ltljorfna&cn,
communions, deacons unb aubdeacons, ScifJftfommunion ebet ~rcbigcr, tuolicn ll a&cr, um biefen
WrtifcT nidjt allauTano au1311fpanncn, &ci bcm GJcfagten &elVCnben Taffm.
!!Bie ii&rigen
l ftatljotifcn
foTdjc ljocfjfirdjlidjrn Iiturgifdjen IJe• Bfilljru
h>Cgungen anfcijrn, mag foTgcnbc Wu
in bcm IJdannten "Popular National Catholic Act.ion Weekly'', bcm in ~untington, ~nbiana,
ctfdjcincnbcn Our S1mda11 Visitor, acigcn. ~n ber Slummer born
G) 91111ml flnbet li"1 In btn elnbrlngenbcn
!l)ogmcngef~l~tll"1e
tlrtltdn btl!Jhffe
61mflotlferl IJ. lats
bll
btr
unb brl ,rartUrrl '- S>rtlDI
llflrr b11 1lliurglf• In l,)cr5og, 4)audl llhatrn1,uoi,llblt, 12, 664-723, unb In brr
Oatllolio E,u:,clopcdia, Ille amef aul flllrtl• llrtlfd llflcr ''Mau" tat unb 1111
11an1r fomi,t11frrte rllmlf•
aufroftt, 9, 790--800; 10, 1-i3. Sic
beffnlrrt: ''The ma1111 the complex of prayers and eeremonle1 that make up
the aervlce of the Eucharl■t in the I.tin rites" unb flrmerft 111n lier 11tn1
8rlt: "For a time It oc:cun nearly alwaya In the aenae of dlllllinal.''
9, 790. 791.
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S>le mite Dltte hi lier 91tuqte unll Crllnun1 lid .,ttdlllc11,CI.

8. ~ bicfd

~,al

H'l

fanb fidj bie foTgenbe Wulfil,rung. bie luir o'fine

aommentar luiebergef>en:

'-There i1 a tendency on the part of many Protestant churches
to-clay to 'borrow' or '■teal' :&om the Catholic Church in matters of
ritual and liturgy. The Iateraf'1/ Digest, in it■ ·iuue of March 17,
publi■he■ a largo picture in it■ religious column of New York's newest
Kethodiat Church which turns out to be 'strikingly' Catholic. We
are getting 80 familiar with plagiarism of this kind that it attracts
little or no attention. Sometimes it is even difficult to recognize a
Catholic priest, 80 many ministers have token to wearing the Romon
collar. The Lutheran Church is now in the 'lime-light' with a propoul that seems startling to many Protestants to rctum to many of
the liturgical uugea which Luther did not abandon when he broke
with tho Church. The proposal embraces the 'restoration' to Lutheran
churches of auch typically Catholic obscn•anccs as the canonical hours
of the breTiary, the celebration of saints' days, the wearing of 'Mass
Teltmenta, decoration of altars ,vith 'flo,vcrs ond lights,' burning of
inceme, and singing to be based on ancient Gregorian chant. Confeaional1, we may believe, are just 'nround the corner.' It will be
more difticult than ever ,vhen looking for a Catholic church in a
ltrango city to know wl1cther or not we are 'in tho right place.'
"Such tendencies on the 1>art of non-Catbolic brethren seem to
ua a good sign. They arc o compliment to tho beauty and dignity of
Oatbolio worship ond o sccrct admission of the 'mistake' maclc by the
early reformers in nboli l1ing them.
"Perhaps, too, they will result in 'opening the eyes' of many welldiapoaed non-Catholic to toke tl1c step back to the mother Church
from which they hove been so long separated. When largo Protestant
churches like the Lutheran admit the need of n 'reformation' of their
manner of worship, there is hope tl1at the true Church of Christ may
qain exert her perennial nppenl to her prodigal wondering children
diuatiafied with the husk of imitation with which they nrc being fed
by their religious leaders and will turn back the steps of many to
'their Father's house.' "
auifil'firTidj¥
lvir
MitteTbinoc
~biai,~ora
bicfe
!Benn
l&ec tuarum bc~anbcTn
@iadjen fo
bief
bcm OJcbict bet
Tieocn,
finb, bie
man tun unb Taficn fmm, tuarum fo tJicTe !Bode madjen ! !Bit ~efJen
nod}maTI ~ertJor, bah
fc~rIUir
cntfdjicbcn filr rccljte, gute @ottclbimft"
otbnun11 finb,
cine luilrbige, fdjone @eftaThlnQ 1111b ffcicr beil oanaen
Clottelbien~el, einfdjTiefjTidj
bclfflJenbmaijII, biefcr tcuectuer"
~ciiigen
en Eitiftune
unferl ~eifanbd,
fTci5ig unb lvilrbig bcobadjtet nidjt
my
tJor aUcm bai
tremendum, bal
muben foU, luobei
.Rirafet", fonbcrn, tuie 1!utijcr im GJro5en Statedjilmul ,ettJo~e&t.
bie
TiefJTidjm !Bode" bet <!:infcbung T>ebadjt
djen,
foUen
6. 768, MilUer, 6. 508 f.) ; IUir bJoUen mit 1!utijcr gem

l
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!!>tr ~tr !IJHttr In brr 2tturgtr unb
Crbnung

11d QlottdMn,rl.

nudj nlle stilnfte feljen im !i)ienfte beffen, bci: fie gegef,en unb ge.
fdjnffen 1jnt; h>ir 6egriifsen aud} alle Iiturgifdjen 6tublm, bie namcnt•
in 6cauo nuf
englif
bie
djen <Bottclbienfte auf bal udjte Iu~•
erbe eingeljen gegenii6cr ber -ceformiertcn fformlofigleit, Unorbn1111g
unb m3illliir; n6er tui1:
amnnI
feljen,
mnndje 0.lefaljrcn
h>cnn h>ir bie ffirdjmeef~
bergegenh>iicfigcn,
in foldjm imertrieienm
Iitucgifdjen lJcl»cgungcn, bie fdjiiefiiidj nlle meljr ober IIJeniger '°4•
firdjiidj
lnufen.
nufl
Wm Vfnfnng IUilI 11iemanb bie .l!cljrc antaften, fon•
bern fidj mar nuf bie ,8ercmonicn 1111b 0.lclJriimfje f,ef&fjriin!en. fin
friiljer oberin•fpiiter,
obcr 6e1uu[Jt
audj·
un6eh>u[Jt, h>irb
bie 2e1jre
boTbicd.
in bcn 8 crcmonien unb G.le&mu•n,afl
bnrin Iicot, aumnI lucnn fie Tonger in fif,ung gch>cfen finb. i>clfilt
fonntcn Bluic
e nuB
mcljrneucccr Seit
nT
in tBeifi,ieI anfilljrcn, 111CJl[m
n&cr mar nodjmn(B nn bie ljodjfirdjiidjc tBclucgung in mcutfdjfanb unll
nn bnB Oxford l\Covcmcnt in C!:ngTnnb erinnecn. ~cbcr, bee bie <Be 11
fc(Jidjtc bicfer ~clucgungen bcrfoTgt, fnnn fcljcn, ba[J el &ciben nidjt
6Tofi 11111 bic 8crcmonicn, jonbcrn 11111 bicT crnjtcce <Sndjcn, bot a1Iem um
bcn jnljdjen
, au 6cgri
stirc(Jen
jj
hm ijt. S'.>iefc @cfnljrcn finb aucql unb
bot nllcm: bnB m3ort 1uicb bn6ci in fciner einaionrtigcn !Bebeutung
BEnfrnmcnt
in ben !llorbergrunb
~oljcpunn
gcriicft.
bicnjtcl <fll ijl cine bal
auriicfgcjcvt amb bn
fnfjdjc Titucoifdjc,
lueiC 11116i6Tifdjc,
Wnfidjt, IUcnn man
malutljcrifdje
9nf
bcn
bell Glottc11
6cacidjnct. CH ijt
romnnijicrcnbcr
, entniiB 6 11Ta:mn
11111t1 1uc1111 mnn ball 6nfcnment ii6er
c
bn m3ort fc{Jt, luiilja:cnb bodj 11111: cin <Snfcnmcnt unb 0.lnnbcnmittef i[t
b n r dj bn.S !mod. !!utljcrB
in
!mode [inb ?for unb bcjfinunt gcnug, 111cnn
HC!:i C!.'ljtijt ol! luijjcn, bnfi nnf C!:rbcn fcin orofscr ijciligtum
ijt bcnn G.loftc.B fillort; B
beam
Enfrnmcnt
nudj bn
fcT6jt burdj OSottcl
m3od
unb gc6cncbciet 1111b geljciliot luirb unb luir allcijtcn
au&fj
b
11 G:ljr
ocruciljt lucrbcn. • • . bal
baburdj ocijtTidj gc
!Bod, ball allc S'.>inoc ljeiligt nnb ljiiljcc ijt bc1111 bnl 6n!rnmcnt.•
(XX 'iO.) llnb unjcr mctcnnfniB fnot, bniJ ffbic Scrcmonia bcr !!Jlcjje
obcc bcB ~6cnbma~CB • . • 11111 bcB ~ccbigcna 1ui1Icn cingcfcbt ijf. •
(Trigl., 6. 896, !niilTcc, 6. 252.) mn ijt fcrner bic OSefa~r bd
(!:gtcrnnTiBmuB, baB G.lctuidjtTcorn nnf iiu[Jcrc S'.>ingc, nuf .Scrcmonien
unb GJrTJriiudje, lueiT man c6cn bcm !mode nidjt mcljr
autraut
nUcl
unb
anfiingt,ocringcc
baB ~ort
3
11 fdjii(.lcn, 1mb bie .l!cutc bucdj bie iiufsmn
ffir
gr
i>ingc 311r Sl'itdjc
6cfcftiot iljrc geijtlidjc
madjt bic riimiidj•ccljnTtcn mill. OScrabc
baburc(}
fatljoTifc(Jc
bicfen
G:inbrucf,
~crrfdjnf t unb bcrljiillt iijrcn fflJfalI bom !!Bod,
h>ogcgen i!utljcc fo brajtifdj fdjiTt, 1ucnn er bal gcijtiidjc 9le&fjt bcl
teirt, ,.bacinnc
~fo1>ftcl
er bon 6i,icife, Strinfen, $Ucibcm, $crfoncn,
ffoti,ioralcn,
ffirdjcn, mtnrcn, S?cTdjcn,
RJiidjern, 2Beiijraudj, !!Badjl,
l}aljnen, geh>eiljtcm mlajjcc, i?cfen, 6ingen, ffaftcn, 11,lriibcnbcn, .Sinjen
(unb Iver fann ~eiiioteit
bcn
riimif
steufel bec
djen
onr c[diiljTcn!)
orbnet, fcvt unb ernftTidj
gebent bci eincc
Stobfilnbc unb cmigcr !Uer11
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1519

llcmunnir. (XIX, 11'6.)7) i>abutd} ftilit bie dmiflie .ffimje i'fjre

llel• unb Q,fm'fjeotie, tuie jeber, bcr dtDcll bon bcr Sl)ogmengef
e tuirb
cfJicfJte
tuirb.
e

lliefer Stitdje tudh, augefte'fjen
Sl)urcfJ bief gcn,ae IBeif
aucfJ
.ble Wutotitat bel arcrul il&cr bal IBoR &ctont unb &efcftigt, IDie man
llaJ in bet rilmifcfJen unb in ber gticdjifdjcn .ffimje nur au beutlidj fie'fjt
bann audj
111111 tuie fidj bid
in bcn cnolifdjen IBeaeidjnungen Right
Bminmd, V9r7 Reverend unb bcm fo fdjiincn, &i&TifdJm, abcr un&i&Iifdj al(ge•
cr
t,uftcmbencn
unb gemi~raudjtcn 9lamcn Father
Sl)al
,tieftcdum
mdne gciftiidje
an Qlfiiuf>iocn, 1 ,ctr. 2, O, tuirb
autilclgcfeit ober e= befcitigt, bic !!Ba'fjtljeit, bie 2ut1jer tuicbcr fo !I=
an ben :tag gebradjt unb bie IBait'fje.r fo ficgreidj ettDicfcn unb bcr•
tdlligt 'fjat gegen 'fjierardjifd}c, romanifiercnbe. stenbcnae.n in timetifa unb
in CEuroi,a. Unb fo !iinntcn tuir
mandjcJ
nodj madjcn, tual
nmn'fjaft
in biefer 6adjc bcgrilnbetc facbcnfcn
errcot. !Bir mil
ffen a&er jeit
~ unb 'fjcbcn nodj einmal 'fjcrbor, bah bic Iut'fjctif
ffirdjcdjc
bie
fonniof
~te !IHtte beaeidjnct
atuifdjcn bcm
en O:aTbinilmuJ eincrfeitl
unb bem l}ormaTilmul mom1 anbcrcrfeitl. !Bir faocn barum mit bem
in IEutoi,a bcfannten D. 6djabcd in !Riga, bet aTI f>aTtifdjcr ~farrer
ffirdje genalict
jebenfa111 bie gticdjifdj•fat'fjoTifdje
fcnnt: ,,t[dj, bah bie
immer
ebcmgetifdjc ffirdjc
mc'fjr fidj beffcn f>ctuuht 11Jilrbc, 11Jic giilc!Iidj
fie ift, bah i'fjr QJottclbicnft nidjt an bierC ~inoc [auucrc ~raclJt bcr
Gletuanber ber !Jlticftcr, ooTbcnc @cfiihc, mlci'fjraudj, 6aT&iil in bcr
ruffifcfJen unb riimifdjcn ffirdjc] gcbunbcn iftl" ,,@ott f cT&ft 'fjat fie
~ban frei gcmaclJt unb i~r bafilr bcn !Jlcidjtum bon !Dort unb eatramcnt
tiitidjtmlic
etfcfJ{offcn.
finb bic 2Jcftrcf>ungcn, bie bie .ffirdje luiebcr
mit iilniicfJcn i)ingcn bcTabcn hJolicnl " 8) !Bir cignen uni bic !Borte
an. mit benen bot ethJa bicraig ~a'fjrcn unfer feTiocr D. tI. 2. QJra&ncr,
bet bicfe Uragen forgfartio ftubictt 1jattc, fcine faefpredjung bcl S!odjner•
ffirdjc"
• ,,ijauptgot
fcfJen !IBcdcl ilbcr
ben
eb. Tut1j.
fdjTou:
&etiitrt
.IBo'fjftuenb
uni an ber ganacn aur
Wr6cit bic alicr
&ei
2ic&e
EiacfJe unb cinct 11Jarmcn
nidjt 6djmuc!
Titurgif
!Bcrtfd'Jiiiuno
djcr nidjt
6djiin1jcit
fiir Iiturgif
unb
8melfmiihigfeit
!Jlildjtcrn1jcit, bic
cl]e
1fmnen cfJtuiirmt,
unb Sier aur ~auptfadje im iiffentridjen
GSottelbienft tuerben Taut, fonbcrn bal e inc, bal not ift, all baljenige
allc
feJ~It. bcm
bicncn muu, unb 11Jir fclJTichcn uni bem
IBunfcfJe an, tueTcl]cn bcr gce1jrtc !Berfaffcr am eitbe feinel lBottDortl
aulfllticlJt mit bcn !Botten: ,@oft er'fjarte
bci feincm
uni
rcincn !Bott
111111 eatrament unb Taffe uni aTfo in feincm !ZBorte Teben, bah aud) in
lqug auf bcn offentridjcn @ottclbicnft aliel, l1Jal fidj an Seremonien
unb !IBeifcn burdj !Jlcnfdjen'fjanb um bie @nabcnmittel ranft, benfeT&en
bicnc unb ba&ci nidjt all gemadjtcr, fonbcm all ein natilrTidjcr unb

7) !R1n fefe 1u4 !Ret1nittlon!I !ll\orte In brr llpotogle ilfler .,unallllloen,
Ille unb
mmonlen unb
nllrrif
ftalllfclm
&ten QSottelblenfte•
felncn guten 1Rat (2'ri1L,
6. 438; -DllUer, Ei. 282).
8) •Uomelne Wb.•S!utl. Rlr&ten1cltuno, 60, 667.
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of

Orlplala.

hrid(tdjer 6djmucf
ban gemdnfamen
f>ei
a,~ bu (lnabaunltfd m
tm gemeinfamm merenntnil unb 1?ofJ bel llliulj&Wen eq4efae.• •I)
Unb auir fdjiir[sen mit bem f>efannten
berbiden
bon tptieftetUeibem
!Bod
unb nu~, bal er fagle. all
bal l:ragen
eana
fib: flu•
ljaft ed(iiren auollte:
geljen .!Bir
auf bet 11Httdl,aljn unb fagen. d
girt aueber <lebietenl nodj llerbietenl, aueber aur fRe4tm mq aur
2inlen; luir finb tucbcr i,ai,iftifdj nodj carlftabtifdj, fonbetn frd unb
djtiftiidj. H
1ss.> _______
g.

cxx,

a

The Question of Aramaic Originals.
Pouibly this question requires aomo explanation. It ii by no
means a mero academic question, ns aomo are inclined to think, jut
as little as tho claim mado for tho authenticity of the Vulpta ii
a mere academic question. H the Greek Now Testament, in the
form in which it is substantially before us to-dq, either u a whole
or in any of its books, is a translation, then it i■, to that atent, not
11uthentu:. H that could be proved or would bo c■tabliahed, then we
ahould bo obliged, in the interest of tho full and m:act truth, to make
that original language our tarmirtua a quo, thereafter u■ing the Greek
text in tho snmo way ns wo use nny other tran■lation or ver■ion of
tho Bible, tho chief value, for exegetical purposes, lying in the geniu■
of each language to express in its own idiom the thought which the
Holy Ghost origina11y set forth in tho tongue or language in which
Ho actually hod the inspired writer: put down His mcuage to men.
In this particular investigation wo ore concemed with the go,peu,
specifically with those of Luke, John, and Matthew, tho arrangement
being given in the order of their relntivo importance in the diacmaion.
Mark's go pol will hove to be included, at least in an incidental
faahion, chiefly on account of tho mo t recent developments, which
tho inclusion of this book in tho number of thOBe for which
caused
an .Aramaic original is n11egcd.
I.ct us emphasize even in tl,cso introductory remarks that the
question bef'oro us is not whether tho words of Jcaus and of Hi■
disciples aa origi11all11 spoka,i were uttered in tho Aramaic ton,ue.
This fact is now unh•ersnlly acknowledged, espec:io]Jy ■inco tho in•
vestigations by Meyer (Jesu Mutlarspracho) 11Dd Dalman (J,:1u1.Tuh.ua.). Nor are ,vo unconscious of tho fact that thi1 point pla;,1
a fairly important r&lo in understanding the arguments in favor of
an Aramaic original of the gospels. I t is necessary, however, at the
very outset, to emphasize that our argument ia not concerned with
thie
fact, but with the question whether the gospels na given by inspiration of the Holy Ghost were given to the ho~ writen in. Gttti
9) l!ctrc unb lllctrc,
HS. 42,
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